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ED Reducing Statesman Readers are in-

vited to follow diet and ex-

ercise program of e omlc
strip. matron.- - - r ;

Society News and Glub Affairs TD REPORT MISHAPS WithToots
Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Legal responsibility of motor results. Here
and diet tor

the splendid
the exercises

are
the

Bend knees as far as possible. 1

;

Place hands on floor, between "

feet, soj that ' weight rests 4 on
handa antf feet. Extend, the left
leg to the left, returning to sec- - Y
ond position. Then, do same ex-

ercises with, right , leg. - Do this
three times. j", ';

Now for some food. ;y Y.
Breakfast Glass - grape : fruit --

Jake. One whole - wheat muffin
spread thinly with butter. ' Tea
or coffee, no sugar or milk. 7

Luncheon Salmon salad on
lettuce French dressing (lemon)
baked apple. .!-.- -

Dinner Average serving well
broiled whltefish. Medium sliced
tomato. Few stalks celery. Rasp-
berry gelatine. Black coffee.- -

' Winning back her winning fig-

ure Is what Toots, heroin of The
Statesman's great comie strip.

ists involved 4n automobile! acciProminent Groups
Guests for
Luncheon

dents -- to report promptly to the
officers was stressed In a bulletin
Issued by Hal E. Hoss, secretary
of state,-her- e yesterday, - ;i ix

V SOCIAL CALENDAR

- . Saturday, July 15
Sedgwick chapter W. R. C, 2 p. xn4 Miller's hall.

. .... i '
,. ,

- Sunday, July 16 , .
Oklahoma picnic, at Monmouth, old fashioned pie

nic dinner, 12 o'clock. Program "and sports in afternoon.

"Drivers of all vehicles InvolvedHn. Frank Saedecor entertain

Toots, and Cas-
per is doing, in a
big way. She is
out-t- beat Col-

onel Hoofer in a
race to take' off
excess poundage.

Many .'States

in accidents resulting In Injury ored 25 prominent women of Salem
aeath to any person or damage to
property must forward a complete

and other valley towns Friday at
Elleadale. tne" country home o

written report of the mishap toMr. and Mrs.: R. P. Boise, when

Barbara Barnes to be
At Camp Santaly '

Thirty-on- e girls and girls lead-er- a
will enjoy- - the first emcamp-me- nt

of the summer at Y. W. C'.
A. Camp Santaly on the banks of
the Santiam river . which opens
officially today. Barbara Barnes
will be guest artist at the camp,
going up Friday and returning to
Salem Saturday morning. Miss
Barnes will give nature and folk
dances for the closing pageant
Friday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher, city Y.
W. C. A. secretary, accompanied
by Mrs. Ruth Versteeg, Miss Fran-
ces Welch, Miss Eileen Moore, and
Miss Esther Lisle motored to the
campsite yesterday. Going op with
the group today will be two addi-
tional camp leaders. Miss Gladys

J the county sheriff or chief of po

eighth day. ;
Dont just go through the nun

tions when you do your exer-
cises. A strong play of the mus-
cles- will bring the desired re-
sult, break up the fatty deposits
that hare accumulated. But never
overtlre yourself. Rest a few mo-
ments if you wish. You will have
earned, this luxury.- - r

Today's exercise will work off
fat on the- - thighs, back and ab-
domen. Do 'this every day and
your hip muscles will never be-
come fat and there'll be no spare
tire round the hlpline. And slim
hips are vital to the modern sil-
houette.

Stand erect, heels together,
toes wide open, hands on hips.

he was hostess for members of
the Town and Country, the On
Time. and. the "Roundup- - clubs

lice of tne city or county. In which
the accident occurred within 24 ::

BUILD BEACH HOMEhours after the accident," ,the bul-
letin read. - - - ?

man readers have been following
Toots' wonderful system ot diet
and exercise. It was prescribed by
physicians as tne sure and safe
way to health and beauty. There
is still time to Join Toots in this
easy routine and benefit from

i with a smartly appointed bridge
luncheon, v j j :,

Summer flower were used In
nrnfnston about the rooms. Mrs.

"Such reports must be made
Silver CliftWomeifs Club Holds

Session With Mrs. 1 W.Merriiield
Mrs. Taylor is Hostess to Group at Talbot;

Brown-Kellog- g Nuptials Said ;

even when only oner vehicle la in-
volved and the injury or property
damage affects only the operator

KINGWOOD, Jnly 14 William
Hacker and C. A. Sharpe are bom
after several weeks spent at Ya-ch- ats

where they constructed a
summer cottage for Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Beaver; of Glenn! Creek
road.

Snedeeor was assisted by Mrs. W.
H. Dancy and Mrs. R. P. Boise. or owner of that vehicle." dents are provided by. the state

department. ;Forms for reporting these accl--

Taylor and Miss Florence Nom--were Mrs. C. E. Heater. Miss Flor--
ence Pottoroff, Edna and Alice oaiais.
Morley from Union Hill and mem

Willing Workers
Guests of Mrs Perry

Mrs. J. C. Perry was hostess
in her homo Thursday afternoon
for a tea and the business ses-

sion of the Willi Workers of
tha First Christian church. Sum

Scott Mills At a pretty,
church ' wedding Tuesday night
at the Friends church, Miss
Ruth Keilogw and Mr. Oscar
Brown were married-- . Rev. Clio
T. Brown, father of the groom,
read the service at 8 o'clock.

bers present were Mrs-- H. E. Hub-
bard, Mrs, F. T. Tox, Mrs. Paul
Jaguet, Mrs. W.;F. Kreni, Miss SUNT OH
Alice Jaquet and the hostess, Mrs.
J. W. Merrifield.- -

CHERRIES TO BE BIGRickreall Mrs. H. A. Dempsey.
MM

Mrs. F.. M. Bell and Mrs. William
Davis were joint hostesses to the
members of the Rickreall Ladies

Black cherry shipments east (mmMmmAid Wednesday afternoon, enter-
taining in the home of Mrs-- Demp

mer flowers were used about the
rooms. At the tea hour Mrs. Per-
ry waa assisted by- - Mrs. Earl
Chapel, Mrs. O. L. Poe, Mrs. F.
j. Jirak and Mrs. J. E. Lepley.

Other members present for the
afternoon included Mesdames J.
D. Sears. V..RJ Hlckethier. , Har-
ry Hunt, Guy L. Drill, N. J. Rea-son- er,

D. B, Simpson, I J. Rea-sone- r,

A. J. Flint. E. W. Cooley,
Ferrol Gibson and Curtis Cole.

i

are getting .under way, with frre
plants each taking quantities of

The bride wai attended by Miss
Ava 3rown, sister of the. groom,
and Mr. Brown was attended by
William Kellogg, brother of the
bride. Little Barbara Magee, niece
of the bride was flower girl, and
Donald Hirtzel carried the ring.
The bride wore a gown of egg-

shell white flat crepe with a full
length veil. She carried a shower
bouquet of pink rose buds and
sweet peas.

Mrs. Ralph Klein sang "I Love
You Trul." Lohengrin's wedding
march was played by Miss Phyl-
lis Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left for

sey.
the fruit, mostly Lamberts nowPresent were Mrs. Cass Gibson,
that the scant offerings of Binga
have been handled. Hot days are

Mrs. Charlotte Orr, Mrs. Jo Stev-
enson. Mrs. Lloyd Springer, Mrs.

last ripening the fruit and alsoH. C. Fox of Salem: Mrs. Jennie
doing a share, to add to the ex (KE mmcellent Quality of the-- cherries this

Dempsey, Mrs. Vera Fox, Mrs.
John W- - Vaughan, "Mrs. J. O.
Price. Mrs. E. A. Stenson. Mrs. W year, it iavoraoie weather con

tinues, it is estimated 100 carC. Hill, Mrs. Chester Gilliam. Mrs.
loads will be handled.George Wait, Mrs. Hershel Wait,a short trip after which they

will make their home In Kelso, Outright sales of the blacksMrs. Mary Burch, Miss Caroline
wash. Mr. Brown is to be pas are said to be brinrinr threeBurch, Miss June Fox. Additional
tor of the Friends' church there BEGINS TODAY!guests were Miss Zoe Stockton.

Salem, Mrs-- Hilllck, Mrs. A. O.
cents, a drop of one cent in the
early offerings by canners. A
large quantity of the cherries is
being delivered to the two cher-- .

Kingwood Members of the Adams and Miss Cora Knowles
Laurel Social Hour club with two The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Henry Clay Fox inspecial guests, Mrs. C. E. Bur ry growers' associations, Salem
Cherry and Willamette Cherry, Basementnett and Miss Viola Jennings en
which ship on a cooperative bajoyed a lawn party Tuesday after

Salem, August 2,

Talbot Mrs-- Charles Taylor en sis.noon at the picturesque country
Other shippers entering thehome of Mrs. Raymond Compton tertalned the Talbot Women's

club at her home Wednesday eastern market are Claude Mc-Ken-

packing at the old Ryan
on Glenn creek road. The social
hour was under the supervision
of Mrs. Albert Beckman of Wood- - Fruit building: Young and Wells

at the Terminal Ice and Storage
Fians were completed to bold a

club picnic In the Doty grove aburn and Mrs. Arnold Coffel was
honored with a gift presentation. week from Saturday night. A let plant; and Roy Hurt in the Wil-

lamette Valley prune building.ter was read from the Country

Young People s Group
Weekends at Beach

Twenty members of one of Sa-

lem's younger sets will motor to
Neskowin this evening where they
plan to spend Sunday. The group
accompanied by Mrs. L. J. Stutt
are members of the Young Peo-
ple's department of the First Pres-
byterian church. "

This is the second annual beach
trip sponsored by the organisa-
tion. Early morning church ser-
vices will be held on the beach
and the remander of the day will
be occupied with various quiet
beach pastimes. Tonight they will
bold a bonfire party.

Mrs. Bean Entertains
With Luncheon

Mrs. Henry J. Bean was hostess
Friday afternoon in her home for
a group of Salem women and Mrs.
E. L. Southwick of Braintree,
Mass., a visitor in the city this
summer. The luncheon table was
centered with bright summer
flowers.

Places were laid for Mrs. E. L.
Southwick, Mrs. George Pearce,
Mrs. J. R. Simonds, Mrs. A. N.
Moores, Mrs. Grover C. Birtchet,
Mrs, Thomas A. McBride and the
hostess, Mrs. Henry J. Bean.

Mrs. Bernard Benson will be host-
ess for the next meeting, Tuesday, Gentleman congratulating the

club on winning fourth place in SUES SARAH RHODES
July 25 which will be a picnic af-
fair. the national Ideal Country Home

contest, and the S5 cash prize pre UAL.UA.S. juiy. if A com
plaint was filed here Thursday bysented to the club.Victor Point The Silver Cliff

Woman's club held an enjoyable Benedict Hartless, by Paul Fund--

Q One big lot pumps, oxfords, ties, straps. Pr.$2.45
O Women's white and blonde pumps, ties, etc $1.98

Q Women's white, blonde ties and straps. Pr. $1.00

Q Men's Black or tan Oxfords. Odd lot. Pair $1.98

O Special lot white Liberty oxfords for women $1.69

O Special lot children's sox to close out at pair 15c

O Women's fine rayon pantie bloomers. Reg. 69c 39c

O One lot of women's hats. VaL to $1.79. Choice..48c

O Women's summer coats in sports or dress. $4.98

O Children's coats, sizes 10 and 12 years $3.98

O Children's fast color print dresses, 7 to 12 yrs .25c

O Women's silk, organdie & knitted dresses to $6, $1

O Women's crepe, rayon and broadcloth pajamas 59c

Special guests were the Misses
Janet Belknap, Kreta Calavan, man, his guardian, against Sarahafternoon meeting at the home of

Mrs. J. W. Merrifield at Silver Bernice Smith and Esther Mc- - B. Rhodes in which the plaintiff
seeks to collect the balance on aClain.Creek falls, Thursday. Visitors
note given by the defendant. The
plaintiff asks a judgment of $150
with Interest, and $50 attorneyEmlyn Griggs HostessInformal Garden Tea

Honors Visitors At Smart Luncheon
Honoring Miss Dorothy DamonComplimenting Dr. Carolyn

Hrubetz Loehner of New York of Pullman, who is spending th&l
summer as the guest of her aunts, The best VALUE

city, and Mrs. Ray W. Metcalf
(LOla Cooley) of Pasadena, Mrs.
Asa Fisher entertained informally
a group of friends from Salem

Mrs. O. C. Locke and Mrs. A. S.
Hussey, Miss Emlyn Griggs enter-
tained with a luncheon in herand the Oregon beaches in her
home yesterday afternoon.garden yesterday afternoon.Pattern An arrangement of flowers In
orchid tints centered the table
where were seated Misses Dorothy

At the tea hour she was assisted
by her daughter, Jane, and by
Cleo Rltner and little Miss Suz-
anne Small. Damon. Ruth Jean Garnjobst,

O 1 lot women's khaki middies and gym bloomers 48c

O 1 lot children's play suits. Can't Bust 'Em 29c

O 1 kt men's union suits. Regularly to 98c now 29c

O One lot men's and boys work shirts. Reg. 98c 49c

O One lot men's flannel work shirts. Choice 49c

Q Men's all wool sweaters and boys blazers 98c

O One lot children's Yj, ft sox. VaL to 50c now pr. 10c

Ann Tartar, Edna Matthis, CharDr. Loehner and Mrs. Metcalf lotte Hill, Isabel Hill and Joanare the guests for a few weeks Hoke of Pendleton, and the hostof their respective parents here. ess. Miss Griggs.

m . ma ...
air. ana Mrs. iuu. cruucu- - p l 1 a 1

shio, who were quietly married rreaenCK SrpKeS
last Sunday aiternoon, were "e n . . IV"

riiMti ftf honnr Thindir eve- - rVeiUm lO IVCllt
nina. of the Eterl Class of the
First Baptist church. The young Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Arpke

(Remoh Tryer) and two smallcouple were complimented with
a miscellaneous shower and lawn daughters have returned to Kent,

ash., following a two weeks

O Plain and figured curtain panels. SpeciaL prl 49c

O Scrim and net curtain fabrics. Special, yd. 10c

O Dress materials, voiles, rayons, suitings etc yd 19c

O Salem made linen toweling. Reg. 19c yd. Now 12 lie
O Large cotton blankets. Singles ia tan, grey, etc 69c

O AH wool camp blankets. Seconds, patched, ea. $L98.

party at the home ot Mrs. Brit--

"When you are offered a
nbstitnto for fcennino

Kellogg, remember it ia
seldom in the spirit of

visit here with Mr. Arpke's parton Ross. ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Arpke.About twenty-si- x of the young
Both young people are weller married set were present io

service.1known in Salem and Willamette
university circles. Mr. Arpke willwelcome' the newlyweds to the

class, and to wish them

Second Floor
Q Kkkerakk caff-kne- e, atep-ln-a 69c

O Women good quality rayon gowns, 1 for $1

Q Gosaard, Nature's RiraU Bon Ton Girdles $2.98

O Go8sarda fine quality Completes , $2.98

O Fine silk dressing robes, lace trimmed $5.95

Q Pastel shades in tailored silk robes $5.95

0 French crepe, all silk, dance sets $1-4- 8

O French crepe step-in-s, vaL to $3 $1.00

O Odd sweaters and blouses for slacks 98c

Q Sanitary shadow skirts. Special 98c

O Combination bandeau, girdle, step-i-n . --$1.29

O French curl permanent wave. Special --99c

Main Floor
O Leather corner desk pad sets. Special. 79c

O Close-o- ut of fine stationery. Choice 59c

O Brownie cameras. Small size $1.Q0

O Brownie cameras, medium size $1.50

O Brownie cameras, large size $2.50

O Easel and swing photo frames. Studio 98c

O Military leather, telephono book covers 15c

O Trimming buttons. Reg. S9c dox. Per card 10c

O Odd bias tapes. Fast cobra. Two for , : 5c

Q Boil proof elastic. Six yards for . ISc

Q Odd girdles. Values to $1.50. Choice- -. . . 29c

Q Hickory rubber reducing girdle. Reg. $1.50 79c

Q Hickory heavy satin girdle. Reg. $2 $1.25

Q Hickory brocade girdles. Reg. $1.50 $1.10

O Printed silk crepes. A big value. Per yard 69c

Q Odd lot of wide woolens. Reg. $2.00. Yard $1.19

O One lot of neckwear. Organdie, pique, etc. 89c

O Ready-cu- t quilt blocks. Reg. 10c 5c

O Salem made aH linen buck towels. Five for $1.00

Q Printed travel crepes. Reg.' $5c vaL Yd S9fc

O Fringed plaid onto robes. All wool. $1.29

O Hand made, cut-wor- k pillow cases. Pair $1.89

O Cotton meshes, suitings, crepes to 59c yd 19c

Q Men's all wool swimming suits. Dark shades, 1.4 8

Q Odd lot suit cases and travel, bags. Choice 98e

Q Men's shirts. All sizes to 17. VaL to $1.50J-7- 9c

O Men's hand made ties. Excellent values. 25c

: Q One lot of men's straw, hata. Good quality 49c

1 Q Reg. $1.50 Kaynee shirts for beys 98c

O Boys and men's white gnen caps 50c

O Boys swr eaters. Sleeve or sleeveless $1.49

O Boys' Munsingwear athletic union suits I 49c

Q Men's golf knickers. Values to $5.00,. -- $18
' Q Men's initial handkerchiefs. VaL to 25c-- --5c

Q Men's rayon onion suits. Size 36 only,:,... 49c

Q Table of boys wear, shirts, knickers, etc.- - 25c

Q Beverage sets. Tray, 6 glasses and coasters --$1.00

Q Women's sport oxfords. Main floor. Choice pr. $15
Q Women's mesh strap pumps. Brae, Gold to' 3-9-

5, 98c

Q Women's white mesh oxfords. Main floor, pr. $L49

again take up nis duties as a
member of the Kent high school

SPECIALteaching staff this fall. or, battli casta
One of the larger social events PURCHASEof the summer is scheduled for

Tuesday aight when the Tilli- -

SALE!cum Dancing club holds a post-
season dance for members only
at Hazel Green. Several groups
are planning picnic suppers pre
ceding the games and sports
which will be followed by

(SacDa for (SBqge'E'Sgg
Lamberts Ovly

Phone 6912
Terminal Ice & Cold Storage Bldg.

smartly arranged sport dance.

Frierds in Salem hare Just
learned of the death of Mrs. Ben
Straight (Celia Baker) of North
River, N. Y. Several years ago
she spent a year in Salem as the
guest of her brother, Ray Baker.

i

a.is
6

i

0

She taught one term at the North
Hollow school and had many
friends here.

Aum8ville. The Woman's club
met with Mrs. Charlie Martin. Of

u Yficers elected for the coming year
are: Mrs. John Ransom, succeed
ing Mrs. J.' E. Towl as president;
Mrs. Bland Speer, vice-preside-

Mrs. George Claxton, secretary;

By ANNE ADAMS
Revel in the new .feminine

mode .. . . in this charming af-

ternoon frock with its graceful
flares and furbelows. You'll adore
the flattering Jabot fashioned of
contrast, the pretty sleeve flares
that perk out over the shoulders,
and the clever waistline seaming
nnlnMn it war into the bodice

Mrs. Creghton Castle, treasurer.
This was the last meeting of the
summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff are

No. 87 162 V. Commercial Pbooe 0160
No. 66 1078 N. Capitol Phone 630

No. S10 270 N. Commercial Phone 9433
No. IS 1027 State Phone 948Sas well as into the slendtr sklrtJ leaving- - tedar 'or Brertenbush

.Choose a ravishing printed crepe
or' sheer.' . 1 ' .C-'-- --

Correction!Pattern 2598 may be ordered
only in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,
30, 22. 24, 36. 38 and 40. Size
16 reauires 3 44 yards 22-in- ch

Hot Springs where they will
spend the remainder ot the sum-
mer.

- Orifo Otjen is spending two
weeks in Cottage Grove aa the
guest of friends. He left Salem
Thursday afternoon.

' Marion Draper left this week
for Waldport w h e r e he ' will
spend the rest of the summer.

fabric and M yard contrasting.
Illustrated step - by - step sewing
instructions included. . c ;

"BATES" Colonial
BED SPREADS!

(Irregulars)
Here's a big purchase sale of the genuine ?'BATES"
Colonial bedspreads, an important feature of Mid-Ye- ar

Clearance Sale. Hundreds of these spreads in
the most desirable patterns and shades will be' on
sale this morning in Miller's Basement store at
$1.29. All are large size 80x105 long enough for bol-

ster cover. Yes, these are irregulars which have
minute flaws, but try and find them. Buy "Bates"

. at this price. They will save you money besides add
color and cheer to your bedrooms. Y -

.

Basement . J

,: Bonn
Independence, July 14. Mr.

an Mrs. E. J. Kavaay ot Los
Angeles are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Kavanys sister, Mrs. L. were " incorrectly advertised at 5 cents per

dozen in Friday's Statesman. ' The correct
price is 1

a flftea esU (ISO ta eotas
t lUapi (colas prfrrM), r tats

itti Aduu pttfm. WrtU plainly
tm bmm, UMttM aac tW aw
bee. B sore to state sUe waatoaii ' ,

Tae arw nantr Hum f tae Aaae
Adam Pstura took to fu
mi, pxta, fit, toaale fawnv
JiKsm, fcoas ftMks, avvdal --

tn Mttam, vtrWa lor Jester
! dotftM for .yaoacrtm, aaA

fmt mtkiMt ekl awttac
are ian tW fMdMtfaa.itau, aM
tot nu opy. Ttitm ml le,
toaa . CUlac aa4 pettcra

Twaaty-ttv- t CMta,
A4Aim an wittt eraus to Ta Ora-t- w

aniwn rattorn awyutoMat,
SIS Wtst 17U atrMt, Vaw Tack-- tttx.

Berry and the home ot her par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wattenber-ge- n

Mrs Berry entertained for
the niht having aa guests' Mr.

O 12 only children's coats. Odds. Good values $2.93

and Mrs. Perry. Jones and Mr.' and
5- -Mrs. Charles Hansen. s The Kav- -

A Clearance Of Broken Lines, Odds Etc.anys are nere ona two weeks'
vacation and will divide their --3time between the Berrys and the
Wattenbergers. r - - - -


